Residency Scholarship and Recognition 2016-2017

Quality Improvement Projects 2016-2017

- Health-Care Disparities: Addressing Smoking Cessation/Protocol/Documentation in the IM clinic. (Brain Rasmussen, Divine Ribikare, Alison Kortekamp).
- Transition of Care: Changes to Discharge Summary; ensuring follow-up to medical clinic within 7-14 days of discharge. (Thomas Gainey, Abi Oyerokun, Keith Rosing, and Eric Kirby).
- Resident feedback: Ensure better feedback seniors to interns. (Paul Belany, Rajeana Conway).
- CLABSI-ensure proper draping/washing hands and technique. (Michael Conley, Samreena Saleem).
- Up-to-date Immunizations: Education to IM resident in medical clinic regarding universal immunizations that should be addressed and documented appropriately. (Edwin Hargit, David Foster, Komal Tariq, and Ram Yalamanchili).
- COPD Inpatient: Reduce readmissions utilizing COPD order sets.
- COPD Outpatient: Ensure proper diagnosis with complete PFTs. (Haroon Ahmed, Arundhati Sharma, Riley Jones).
- Hepatitis C Screening/Clinic. (Long Vu, Abdul Shehzad).

Ohio ACP conference presentations, October 2016

- Haroon Ahmed and Michelle Laugle. Special recognition: first place QI project for code simulation
- Paul Belany
- Michael Conley
- Rajeana Conway
- Thomas Gainey
- Riley Jones. Special recognition: selected for an oral presentation
- Eric Kirby
- Abi Oyerokun
- Samreena Saleem
- Haseeb Shehzad
- Komal Tariq
- Long Vu. Special recognition: third place QI project for hepatitis C clinic
- TCH IM residency. Special recognition: silver medal for scholarship

National Presentations

- Riley Jones: American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, Atlanta, Georgia
- Riley Jones: Society of Critical Care Medicine, Honolulu, Hawaii
- Samreena Saleem: Heart Failure Society of America, Orlando, Florida
Resident publications


- Arundhati Sharma: **A unique presentation of Anti-RNA Polymerase III Positive Systemic Sclerosis Sine Scleroderma.** Case Reports in Rheumatology, Volume 2016, Article ID 8536341.

Residency Awards

- **R1**
  - Procedural Skills (peer selected): Dan Nisi
  - Patient Care (peer selected): Matt Mitchkash, Sarah Moorman
  - Professionalism (peer selected): Cristin Shaughnessy, David Mosko
  - Scholarship (peer selected): Nick Huang, David Mosko

- **R2**
  - Procedural Skills (peer selected): Shehzad Abdul
  - Patient Care (peer selected): Samreena Saleem, Komal Tariq
  - Professionalism (peer selected): Abi Oyerokun, Samreena Saleem
  - QI (faculty selected): Abi Oyerokun, Thomas Gainey
  - Patient management Presentation (faculty selected): Abdul Shehzad
  - Scholarship (national presentations) (faculty selected): Riley Jones, Samreena Saleem
  - Best team player (peer selected): Abdul Shehzad

- **R3**
  - QI (faculty selected): Long Vu
  - Scholarship (faculty selected): Ali Kortekamp, Brian Rasmussen, Divine Ribikare.